
A Different Sequel.
'

j
There wan ojice a woman who lived

IH a one-room tenement wl'th'flve:
children and d drunken husband. A
London paperTiius tUls vvhut follow¬
ed: i .

The polite reported her7
Tile church noted her.
Slumming parties held up tlieli

hands at her.
Experts compiled b

statistics' about
her.

Sociologists wrote about her.
"Government* ignonyi her.

. Her neighbors Wanted to help her.
.A.small part of .the world worried
about her.

Tile landlord bullied her.
One day the agent of a chalrtable

agency called on her and looking at
him proudly with lier back against the
wall, she said:

"I don't want your help."
But a week later she was written

up by a newspaper reporter who knew
kis business, jind readers of the pa¬
yer lent her $2,500. °.
That Is a tribute to the power of

publicity and Is an altogether pleas¬
ant sequel to the story.

"What Is the Weight of a Bushel of
Sweet Potatoes I" 4

As far as we can And only 27
States have established a legal
weight for a bushel of sweet potatoes.
Two of these, Florida and Mississippi,
make the weight 60 pounds for
legal bushel; three make it 5«
pounds;- six make it 55 pounds; six
make it 54 pounds; six make It 50
pounds; and four make the legal
weight of a bushel (^/iTWeet potatoes
45 pounds.
The following are the legal Weights

of a husliel of sweet potatoes in the
Southern' States that have established
it legal weight: -.

Lbs.
Alabama .. i ,-r...........55
Arkansas 50
Flbrlda 60
Georgia ,..,.55
Kentucky 55
Mississippi . I
Tennessee 60
Texas .*. i 65
Virginia 66

.The Progressive Farmer.

Cjieck Your April Cough.
Thawing frost and April rains chill

you to the very marrow, you catch
cold.Head and lungs stuffed.You
are feverish.Cough continually and
feel miserable You need Dr. King's
New Discovery. It soothes Inflamed
and Irritated throat' and lungs, stops
cough, your head clears up, fever
leaves, and you feel fine. Mr. J. T.
Davis, of Strikney .Corner,' Me., "Was
cured by a dreadful cough after doc¬
tor's treatment and all other remedies
failed." Relief or money'back. Feas-
ant.Children like. it. Get a bottle to¬
day. 60c and $1.00, at your druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for all sores.

A Safety Ordlaaee.
The city council of the city of Dav¬

enport, Iowa, has Just adopted a safety
building code that might Well be fol¬
lowed by our cities before some trag¬
edy of a fire panic disgraces the name
of our fair State.
The following principal regulations

were adopted for theatres:
"There must be no less than four

Babcock type fire extinguisher; in the
theatre. The house must be provided
with ample fire escapes under the
State regulations. One direct exit for
each 160 seats in the parquet or low¬
er floor. Ontf direct exit for each
100 seats on the balcony or upper
floors. Aisles most be no less than
40 Inches wide.
"There mtfst be a space ofa least 2

feet S lnchea from back to back of the
rows of seais. ..¦

"Every seat must be no further than
8 chairs from an lale.
"There must be no standing in the

aisles except by ushers or other thea¬
tre employees.

''The aisles in vaudeville or moving
picture theatres- must be at least 36
inches wide.
"No seat must be farther, than six

chairs from the aisle In vaudeville or

moving picture theatres.

curtain In every theatrl.
. "Each theatre seating over 1,000

persons must have a standpipe.
"The chief of the fire department

will Instruct theatre employees in the
use of fire extinguishers, hose, or
other devices. '?

A Short-Sighted Basinets Policy.
An Arkansas reader writes as fol¬

lows;
"Where can I buy 16 per cen. acid

phosphate, muriate of potash and cot-
TOheed meal for making my own

fertllliers? You advocate, home mix¬
ing, also the government, and I know
it Is best from my own experience.
Heretofore I &»*. bought the na¬

mili, but this year
they refuse to Mil me because I am
not a dealer, and the dealers in my
home town refuse to handle these ma¬
terials and absolutely refuse to get
them for me, as they claim It inter¬
feres with the »ale ot their mixed

""-SiTJ) are usually thin and
easily worried, sleep does not
refresh and the system gradu¬
ally weakens from Insufficient
nourishment.

Scott's Emulsion corrects
nervousness by its force of con¬
centrated medical nourishment
.it restores the healthy action
of body cells, enriches the
blood, sharpens the appetite,
and feeds the nerve centres
by distributing energy and
power all over the body. r

Don't resort to alcoholic
mixtures or drug concoctions
that stimulate and stupefy.
Gel a bottlp of Scott's

Emulsion for your
nerves.nothing
equal* or compares
with it, but insist
on Scott's. v

every druoist has t

Mods. Can you give me the address of
dealers who will- .|ilp ma.

rials 1 ,vanl '» Pny quantity pn re¬
ceipt of order ni-companletl wHh'casli
price,"-

it 1 havd io believe tliat any mer-
cliaut ffoing business w-lth a farmer
W-'" sa stupid and short-sighted as
to refuse to sell him the 'tMngs he
wants to buy. It Is such stupidity as

ihis tliat itas caused 'the farmer to
.feel that the merchant and the mid-
alcman have not treated him fairly
and that has driven him to co-opera¬
tive buying and selling direct from the
manufacturer and to the consumer..
Fortunately, hpwever. few merchants
who. sell fertilizers or other goods
to the farmer are as short-sighted as
those with whom our reader deals
for most of them will sell their urm-
er customers what tne farmers want.
When the merchantrefuses to do this
ll.ere ceases to be any further need
for his existence. We can and have
told this reader where -lie can buy for
cash these materials. In the quantities
desired, and the result Is that this
merchant has gained rfothing and has
lost a customer, from Vhom he might
have made a profit If hs had been
willing to sell the things which Ills-
customer wanted to buy.
There are nu>py cases where the

farmer ought not tto mix his own fer¬
tilizers, but should buy ready mixed
goods, because of .the small quantity
desired, or his lack of knowledge re¬
garding the mixing of fertilizers. But
on the other hand, there are cases
when the farmer should and will mix
his own fertilizers, as in this case,
and the merchant is simply short¬
sighted -or arbitrary who' refuses to
sell him the raw materials and make
a reasonable profit, on them, if a
-man wants these materials he can

buy tbem, and any fertilizer dealer
who refuses to sell them Is simply
losing a profit to no purpose..The
Progressive Farmer. i

T-
~~ Values.

- If yeu_do not appreciate already
the value of milk In the diet and
the imporance of having plenty of
U at a" -Just- roeelder how
much it takes of other foods to equal
one quart of milk In nourishment. A
standard quart of milk contains 3 3
per cent, protein. 4 por cent, fat, 5
per cent, carbohydrate and 7 per cent,

jnlostsl ®«C£r, IT a total gf 13 per
cent nourishment. Here Is whattf
takes of ea<;h of certain other foods
to equal, a single quart of milk In
food values:

13.9 ounces beef; or
38.2 ounces oysters; or.
19.1 ounces eggs; or. .

8.1 ounces cheese; or

8.1 ounces wheat flour; or.

*.9 ounces cornmeal; or-*.
* 287 ounces potatoes; or.

8.1 ounces drledbeans: or.

#1.2 ounces cabbage; or.
39 2 ounce« apples; or.

*

27.7 ourices bananas; or.
6.8 ounces prunes.

' .The Progressive Farmer. |
Praying for More Preachers.

The month of May in the Shanghai
district was observed. as a special
day of prayer that more of our young
men would dedicate their live« to the
ministry of the gospel, and our1
preachers at all points were urged
to preach on that important subject
We expect x>ttr prayers to be answer¬

ed, and yet at times we are almost
afraid to pray, for fear that when the
men offer the funds will nop be on
hand. May you who hold the purse
atrlilH lu UiB Uuuib laud dlgUiaif
falthfully the tru«t«ee|ilp which God
ha» granted you. and liberally give
to the objects so thoroughly approved
by the board of mlulon«..J. A. O.
Shipley, Shanghai, China. -

;¦ Escaped! ..

Bite ^-jSting.Dryness.Heaviness-Parch^ ! hroai. you jsscape them all
when you smoke STAG.

And in their placo you find"
Fragrance . Freshness. Mildness .
and Eternal Contentment

"Better than I imagined tobacco
could be."

Thousands are saying it You will
say it

Convenient Packages: Tho Hindy Half-Sire
5-Cent Tin, the Full-Size 1 O-Cent Tin, tho Poun J and Half-Pound
Tin Humidors and trie Fou.tJ Gla^s humidor

Tor Pipo and Cigarette
t*ts» .

P. LorUlard Co, Est* S7CO
- - Eil-LASTIW G-LY GOOD*1

"No Bite,
"No Sting,
"No Bag,
"No String.'

Notice of Sale.
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained in that Mortgage Deed exe¬
cuted by Lavenla Neal to me, and re¬
corded in the Registry of Franklin
County in Book 169r page 209, default
having been made In the payment of
the debt thereby secured, and demand
for foreclosure having been made by
the holder of-the debt thereby secured,
the undersigned will, on Monday, the
27th of April, 1914, at about the hour
of noon, at the courthouse door, in
Loulsburg, N. C., offer tor sale to the
highest bidder for cash, at public auc¬
tion, the lot conveyed, bounded as fol¬
lows. Bounded In the north by Dick
Keller's land, on the east by land of
Addle Debnam, on west by land of
Charlie or Nancy Foster, and on the
south by land of Jeff Malone, c6n-
taining two acres more or less.

J. J. BARROW, C. 3. C.',
Mortgage«.

This March 15. 1914. 3-27-Bt.

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.
By viVtue of the power contained In

a certain, mortgage deed executed by
Sam Allen and Cora Allen, his wife,
to roe which is registered In Book 193,
page 397, the undersigned wl'll on
Monday, May 4, 1914, offer for sale
at the courthouse door in Loulsburg,
to tlic highest bidder for cash that
certain parcel or lot of land adjoin¬
ing lands-of Mrs. Mamie M. Harris and
F. N. Egerton, bounded as follows: On
tbe west by a 12-foot alley; on the
south by Mrs. Mami« M. Harris; on
the east by F- N. Egerton; on the
north by street which crosses the
S. A. L. Railroad at W. P. Neal
storage house.

April 9, 1914.
MAMIE M. HARRIS.

4-10-4t.
*

Mortgagee:

To The Democratic Voters of Frank¬
lin < ounty:

I take this method of expressing my
thanks to my many friends through-
out the County who are urging me to
yntttr Hit. rn/-<» for Clerk Superior
Court. I assure tftMU that 1 are
grateful for their many kind expres¬
sions in my behalf. ix>ts of them are
of the opinion that >6 years in 'office
for one man is long enough and I am
Inclined fc be of the sanke opinion. I
have under advisement the matter of
becoming a candidate and will make
a definite statement In the next Issue
of The Franklin Times.

"» Tours respectfully,
>- .-B. P. BODDIK

April ft, "1914.

Having qualified as administrator of
the eitate of C. -E. Leoilard, deceased,
lata of Franklin County, this Is to
notify all persona holding claims
against the sald.eat^to to present them
to the undersigned oo or before March
26,1 916, or thltf notice jrttt be plead In
bar of thetr recovery. , All pefsons
owing said estate will come forward
and make Immediate setlement. This
March 26, 1914.

W. P. LEONARD, Adrolr.
8-27-«t.

none*.
Having this day qualified as admin¬

istrator of the estate of Horaca-AI-
Stas, deceased, late of Franklin
Count;, this la to notify all parsons
holding claims against said estate to
present the same to the nndarslgued
on or before March 2$, 1916, or this
nottoe will be plead In bar of their
TWSTirf. All psrBOTig pwtag- sa« es¬
tate will coma forward and make Im¬
mediate settlement This March 20,
1114.

ISRAEL ALSTON, Admlrr
Estate of Herace Alston, Deceased
i-n-tt.

SALE. OF LANI).
By virtue of the powfer of sale con¬

tained In a certain deed of trust exe¬
cuted by J. P Hill to Bon T. Holden,
trustee. On the 12th day of December,
1912, and recorded in office of Register
of Deeds of Franklin County.Book 177
at page 74. default having been made
in the payment of the note (hereby
secured and dcmaud liavlng. been made
upon me to foreclose said instrument
as provided in same, the undersigned
will sell at public-' ruction to the
highest bidder for cash at the court¬
house door in Loulsburg, N. C., on Sat¬
urday, the 9th day May, 1914, at
about the hour of'noon the following
described real estate, to-wit:

1st. Tract: That lot of land situate
111 tlie town of Loulsburg, N. C.. bound¬
ed as follows: On the north and east
by J. D. Hill's stables, on the west by
Main Street, leading over the bridge
and on the south by Tar River, 16
feet front and running back 20 feet,
and being lot on the east side ofrMaln
Street, upon which is erected a brick
building known as the A. T. Neal
building.
2nd Tract: Lot lying on the "east

side of Main Street in the town of
Loulsburg, situate between the above-
described brick building and J." D.
Hill's stable lot and being the vacant
lot conveyed by Ben. T. Holden, trus¬
tee, to" J. P. Hill, by deed bearing date
December 4, 1911, reference to which |
is hereby made, for fuller description.
This the 8th day of April, 1914.,

BEN. T. HOLDEN,
4-10-Bt. Trustee.

-SALE OF LA>D.
By virtue of the power of sale con-

tained In a certain deed of trust-exe¬
cuted by J. P. Hill to Ben. T. Holden,
trustee, on the 17th day of January,
1913, and recorded In office of Regis¬
ter of Deeds of Franklin County, Book
177 at page 81, default having been |made In the payment of the note se¬
cured hereby and demand having
made upon me to foreclose said lnstru-1
ment as provided In same, the under¬
signed will sell at public auction to
TUP tilglicat Mddei.-tar.,ca.ah at_the |
courthouse door of Franklin Conn 11
N. C., on Saturday, the 9th day of I
May, 1914, at about the hour of noon [
the following described real estate, to-
wlt:

1st. Tract: Beginning at an Iron
stake on an alley, corner for the heirs
of Sarah Martin, thence easterly along
the alley 134 fee( to an iron stake,
corner of the Colored Methodist
Church lot on said alley, thence south¬
wardly along the church lot line 100
feet to an Iron stake In Judy Thomas'
line. tlieuct) westerly along Judy
Thomas" line 180 feet to an Iron stake,
timer for the heirs of Sarah Martin
In Judy Thomas' line, thence northerly
130 feet to the beginning, and being
the lot conveyed by W. H. Yarborough,
J.r., commissioner, to' J. P. Hill by
deed recorded In Book 179 at page 222,
upon which, there are two frame build¬
ings or dwelling houses.
2nd Tract: A one-half undivided ln-

terest in remainder In and to that
tract of land conveyed by C. S. Harris
and wife to J. P. Hill by deed bearing
date August 9, 1912, duly recorded In
Franklin County Registry, Book 179
at page 694. reference to which Is
hereby made for" 7 full description
thereof my metes and bounds. Said
tract of land adjoins the lands of O.
C. Oupton, E. B. Perry, If&rrlah Up-
church and others and contains 230
acres.
This the 8th day of April, 19M.

BEN. T. HOLDEN,
. Trustee.

The Best Not Weather Toole
0«0TK'STAST*lBSSchm TONIC *arlck«tk<
blood, builds tf the whol« ITIItaand will won-
dtf««n» otroaatbn sad f»rtitr ron to withstand
'bcdofWMoiactftKtoftlKhotttimmrr. 50c

A SALE OF LAND.
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained In a certain deed of trust exe¬
cuted by J. P. Hill to Ben T. Holden,
trustee, on the 4th day of April, 1911,
and recorded-In Book 162 at page 535
in office of Register of Deeds for
Franltlin~Co.,.the undersigned will sell
at public^auctlon to^be highest bidder
for cash' at tlie cmirtliouse door in
Louisburg, N. C.>. on" Saturday, the
9th day of May, 1914, at about the
hour of noon, the following real estate
to-wit:

1st. That "lot of land In the town of
Louisburg, N. C. known as the "Thom¬
as warehouse lot, - situate on the
corner of .Church and Nash-Streets,
thence running eastwards with said
Nash Street 127 feet to the middle of
the ditch, line of Meadows & Harris
warehouse, thence southwardly along
said"*Meadows & Harris warehouse
line 207 feet to the corner in Meadows
& Harris, formerly W. H. Allen's line,,
thence westerly along said Meadows
& Harris line 67 feet to corner df
old Carlile Prlzeliouse lot, thence
northerly 40 feet, thence In a westerly
direction 60 feet to the corner of the
Carlile lot, thence northerly 40 feet,
thence h> a westerly direction 60 feet
to the corner of the Carlile warehouse
lot on ChurCh Street, Whence norther¬
ly 1*7 feet along Church Street to the
intersection .of Church and Nash Sts.
to the point of beginning; it being
the lot sold by J. E. Hughes to J. P.
Hill by deed recorded In Book 170 nt
page 96.

2nd. Lying on the east side of
Church Street bounded by Church
Street and the old lot formerly belong
to W. T. Hughes and Meadows &
Harris, fronting 40 feet on Church
-Street and running back at right an¬
gles to the said street 60 feet, ft being
lot conveyed by J. M. Allen
to J. P. Hill by deed recorded In Book
162 at page 235.

3rd. Beginning at a point on Nash
Street at the centre of the foundation
wall between tills Jot and the old
Geo. H. Cooper lot, thence with Nasli
Street, westerly to Hayes & Fuller's
corner on Nash Street, thence
northerly with Hayes & Fuller's
-ftmr.M*~#e* to Ford'« ^i?e
thence eastwardly wllh Ford's line to
Cboper's corner, thence with Cooper's
llue southwardly to the begin niog; it
being the lot conveyed by J. Y. Mcd-
lin to J. P. Hill by deed recorded in
Book 170 at page 86 In office of Regis¬
ter of Deeds of Franklin County
This the 8th day of April, 1914.

BEN. T. HOLDEN,
4-10-5t. '. ' Trustee.

.. SALE OF IiANp.
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained in a certain deed of trust exe¬
cuted by J. P. H1U to Ben T. Holden,
trustee, on the 30th day of March,
1911, recorded to Book 177 at page 11
In office of Register of Deeds of
Franklin County, the undersigned will
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the courthouse door
in l^inlshnrg, N C, on the 8tli. day
of May, 1914, at abaout the hour of
noon»toe following real estate, vl»:
Beginning at Henry C. Tarborough's

corner on Church Street In the town
of Louisburg, N. C., thence northerly
along Church Street 10S feet to Mrs.
UnderhiU's corner on Church Street,
thence westerly along Mrs, Under¬
hiU's line 64 feet to the corner of a
rock wall In Mrs. UnderhiU's
line, thence southwardly along
Mrs. UnderhiU's and F. N. Egerton's
line 103 feet to Henry C. Tarborough's
corner In Egerton's Jin«, thence east¬
wardly along Henry C. Yarborough's
lin« M feet tn the hwlniHng unnn

which is located a large stable.
This the 8th day of April, 1914.

BEN. T. HOLDEN,
4-10-St. J

flne, thenc
f C. Yarbor
beginning,

large stable
of April, 1!

'. T. HOLDE

FoursHoneimmh'
Mite Jim

SALE OK LAND.
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained in a certain ueed of trust exe¬
cuted by K. P. Hall and -others to
Ben T. Holden, trustee, on the 21st
day of March, 1913, and recorded in
Boolj 177 at page- 99 in office of Regis¬
ter of Deeds for Franklin County, de¬
fault having been made in the pay¬
ment of the note secured thereby and
demand for foreclosure having been
made, the undersigned will, in accor¬
dance with the terms of said deed of
trust, sell at-public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at the court¬
house door, in Loulsfrnrg, N. C., on
Saturday, the 9th day of May, 1914,'
the following real estatei to-wit:

1st. That lot of land on the west
s!4e of Church Street In the town of
Loulsburg, N. C , described aB follows:
Beginning at the northeast corner of
the brick building on said Tot, thence
westerly along the wall of said build¬
ing and the Poster line 92 1-2 feet
to the northwest corner .of said build¬
ing, Hick's corner in Foster's line,
thence in a southerly direction alonpe
the* west wall of said building 40
feet-to the southwest corner of said
building, Hick's line, thence easterly
along the south wall of said building
92 1-2 feet to the southeast corner
of said building oh ChurCliAgtrcet,
thence along Church Street to (he be¬
ginning, and being the lot now yc? t
cupied by the Louisburg Machine
Works. .#-9

2nd. That lot of land situate in the
town of Louisburg, X. C., being des¬
cribed in a deed from D. F. and F. B.
McKlnne to J. P. Hill, which Is of
record in Franklin County Registry,
Book 190 at page 143, reference to
which being hereby made for descrip¬
tion.

3rd. A one-half undivided interest
in and to the following described real
estate lying in the village of Bunn,
N. C_:

Parcel No. 1. Beginning at an iron
stake, the northeast corner of Buell
Ave. and Main Street and running in
a northerly direction along the wes¬
tern line of Buell Ave. 150 feet to a
stake at the corner of said.Buell Ave.
and on alley, thence in a nortKern-Afcw.
reoUuLL.xviUi.tke-qaatftrn. line of said
alley Jp feet to a stake, thence In an

easterly direction, a line parrallel
with Buell Ave. 150 feet to a stake in
the line of Main Street, thence in a

southerly direction and with the west¬
ern line of Main Street 75 feet to the
beginning and being lots Numbers
6, 7 and 8, Block C, a shown by the
survey- of J. J. Wells made In 1909.
Parcel No. 2. Beginning at an iron

stake, the northeastern corner of
Buell Ave and Franklin Street and
running irian eastern direction with .

the northern line of Buell Ave. 150
feet to a.stake In the corner of Buell
AVe. and an alley, thence in a north¬
ern direction along the western line
of said alley 100 feet to a staVe,
the Intersection of said alley with
another alley running nearly east
and weet, thence in a north-
erly direction, a line Darrallel
with Buell Avenue and along the
southern line of an alley 160 feet to
a stake at the corner of said alley
and Frsnklln Street, thence In a
southerly direction along the eastern
line of Franklin Street 100 feet to the
beginning, and being, lots Nos. 16, 16, '

17, 18, 19 and 20 In Block C as shown
by the survey made in 1909 by J. J.
Wells and being the lots conveyed by
the North State Development Com¬
pany to J. M. Allen and K, P. HU1 by
deed recorded in Franklin Connty
Registry, Book 177 at pfege 345, l
ence to which being
Thla the of April, ltUr

4-10-6t.

To PHMatI
a»»lf at .«e Itf Wlttwm MMMe M,
POHTKR'B jjtttttrnc HBALING OIL, a lur-
rtcat dn«k| tkat minu tela Me m*
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